The pre ven tive pre-treat ment of low grade solid fu els is safer, faster, better, and less costly vs. the "end-of-the-pipe" post treat ment so lu tions. The "3R" (Re cy cle-Re duce-Re use) in te grated en vi ronment con trol tech nol ogy pro vides pre ven tive pre-treat ment of low
Introduction
The solid fuel based en ergy pro duc tion is one of the crit i cal el e ments of the sustain able econ omy. At an an nual pro duc tion rate of about 3.5 bil lion met ric tons coal world wide, se ri ous de ple tion of re sources will take sev eral hun dred years.
Most of the coal re serves are lo cated within the sta bile West ern world, and the U. S. has ap prox i mately 31% of the known re cov er able coal re serves of the world.
The high est grade of coal re serves -the an thra cite, also known as smoke less fuel -is less than 1% of the to tal coal re serves.
The An thra cite Clean Coal is a nat u ral prod uct cre ated as a re sult of the thousands of years of car bon iza tion pro cess. This is the high est grade of coals, with high content of fixed car bon and low per cent age of mois ture and vol a tile mat ter (less than 8 percent). It con tains lit tle or no bi tu men, and there fore burns with an al most in vis i ble flame. This fuel is nearly pure car bon and burns with a clean flame and lit tle smoke or odor. Gross heat ing val ues are 30 to 33 MJ/kg (as re ceived ba sis). An thra cite de liv ers high energy per weight and burns cleanly with lit tle or no soot. Al though an thra cite is dif fi cult to ig nite, hav ing higher ig ni tion and ash fu sion tem per a tures, it burns with a pale-blue flame and re quires lit tle at ten tion to sus tain com bus tion.
Due to its low vol a tile mat ter con tent and non-clinkering char ac ter is tics, an thracite coal is pri mar ily used in small and me dium-sized in dus trial and in sti tu tional stoker boil ers, equipped with sta tion ary or trav el ing grates. This fuel may also be burned in pulver ized and fluidized bed coal-fired units. Spe cial fur nace arc de sign is re quired to as sist in the ig ni tion of the "green fuel".
Fos ter Wheeler has sold 49 arc-fired util ity type boil ers rep re sent ing an equiv alent elec tric ity ca pac ity of 10,377 MW e for burn ing low vol a tile type anthracites and blends. Forty-one of these boil ers have been in op er a tion for many years. Twenty-three are in the size range over 100 MW e with a to tal equiv a lent ca pac ity of 5130 MW e .
These ad van ta geous char ac ter is tics makes an thra cite the most valu able of the coals. How ever it is sel dom used alone be cause of the high cost due to the low coal reserve avail abil ity.
Due to the new en vi ron men tal reg u la tions and Kyoto Pro to col re quire ments for con trol of green house gas emis sions, there is a need for sig nif i cant and ur gent im provement of the over all emis sion and en vi ron men tal per for mance of the solid fuel power gener a tion. The "green" up grade of the power plant's main and the "end-of-the-pipe" off-gas treat ment tech nol o gies are con tin u ously on go ing, but -de spite high fi nan cial in vestments -are far not suf fi cient.
The fur ther en vi ron men tal im prove ments on the solid fuel uti li za tion tech nol ogies re quires highly in creased fi nan cial in vest ments, re sult ing in sig nif i cant in crease of the en ergy costs, which might have neg a tive and slow ing ef fect on the de vel op ment.
Con se quently many tra di tional solid fuel uti li za tion tech nol o gies have al ready reached their ul ti mate tech ni cal and eco nom i cal pos si bil i ties.
The 3R tech nol ogy opens new tech ni cal and eco nom i cal op por tu ni ties by re fining low grade coals to high grade an thra cite coal and coke com pa ra ble fuel by ap pli ca tion of pre-treat ment low tem per a ture car bon iza tion and its out put emis sion per for mance support ing the safer CCS.
General coal fuel characterization
Coal feed streams may vary in chem i cal-phys i cal com po si tion and en er getic con tent. While there is a re quire ment for con tin u ous im prove ment of pro cess and cost effi ciency, at the same time there is a ded i cated and pro gres sive in ter na tional re quire ment for im prove ment of the en vi ron men tal per for mance of solid fuel power gen er a tion for op er at ing and new power plants as well. These im prov ing en vi ron men tal stan dards target ing sig nif i cant emis sion de crease from the solid fuel power plants and clearly in di cating ten den cies for mov ing to wards near zero emis sions.
The main con cerns of the solid fuel power plant's en vi ron men tal per for mance are the haz ard ous air tar get pol lut ants (HAP) -sul phur, mer cury chlo rine -and the greenhouse gases such as CO 2 .There fore, highly flex i ble solid fuel tech nol o gies need to be devel oped and ap plied to achieve com pre hen sive ben e fits as fol lows: feedstock flex i bil ity, near zero pol lut ants, safer CCS, im proved safety, im proved burn ing ef fi ciency, cost reduc tion, and com pre hen sive re sid ual uti li za tion.
High light on halo gen prob lems
Many Brit ish stud ies have as so ci ated ac cel er ated fire side cor ro sion of heat exchanger tubes in util ity boil ers with the high-Cl con tent in the fuel coal. Brit ish lit er ature, cor re lat ing superheater/reheater cor ro sion in boil ers with the to tal Cl con tent in coals, has led many boiler man u fac tur ers to set their rec om mended Cl level at 0.25 to 0.3% for burn ing coals. How ever, Cl-re lated boiler cor ro sion has not been re ported by the U. S. util i ties burn ing high-Cl Il li nois coals. This means other fac tors, such as sulphur, al kali met als, or boiler pa ram e ters, may be re spon si ble for ac cel er ated cor ro sion. In many de vel oped coun tries, coal com bus tion is the larg est source of Cl from hu man ac tivi ties and may also be a pre dom i nant source of flu o rine. Emis sions from coal com bus tion are in the form of highly sol u ble acidic gases, which can con trib ute to acid rain.
Highlight on mercury emission problem
Mer cury and se le nium, pres ent as traces in coal, are readily vol a til ized dur ing coal com bus tion. These are the most vol a tile among var i ous trace met als, and ma jor portions of these met als can pass through ex ist ing par tic u late con trol de vices. The mer cury emis sions from coal com bus tion are con sid ered to be of en vi ron men tal con cern. Ex tensive stud ies pro vides sci en tif i cally in for ma tion, that mer cury emis sions from coal fired power plants pose sig nif i cant haz ards to pub lic health, and mer cury from power plants set tles over wa ter ways, pol lut ing rivers and lakes, and con tam i nat ing fish. Ex po sure to mer cury poses real risks to pub lic health, es pe cially to chil dren and de vel op ing fe tuses * .
The great est source of mer cury emis sions is coal-fired power plants. Ex po sure to mer cury has been as so ci ated with both neu ro log i cal and de vel op men tal dam age in humans. The de vel op ing fe tus is the most sen si tive to mer cury's ef fects, which in clude damage to ner vous sys tem de vel op ment. Peo ple are ex posed to mer cury pri mar ily through eat ing fish that have been con tam i nated when mer cury from power plants and other sources is de pos ited to wa ter bod ies. Once mer cury en ters wa ter, bi o log i cal pro cesses can trans form it into methyl mer cury, a highly toxic form of mercury that builds up in animal and human tissues.
Mer cury in its var i ous chem i cal forms is a dif fi cult el e ment to mea sure at low con cen tra tions. Re li able data on mer cury emis sions are there fore sparse. Some data suggest that the con cen tra tion of mer cury in the at mo sphere is in creas ing, some that it may be de creas ing. Mer cury pol lu tion in re mote lakes in Scan di na via is re ported to be in creasing and some fish stocks are becoming contaminated.
Mer cury emis sions from coal uti li za tion are re viewed as well as con trol op tions. The spec i fi ca tion of mer cury, ox i dized or el e men tal, dic tates it emis sions and ef fects. Ox i dized mer cury is sol u ble and has a ten dency to as so ci ate with par ti cles. Emis sions of ox i dized mer cury may be ef fi ciently con trolled by some flue gas desulphurization (FGD) sys tems. Some ac ti vated car bons have the po ten tial to con trol the ox i dized mer cury. Any ox i dized mer cury es cap ing from the stack is de pos ited on a lo cal or re gional scale. On the other hand, el e men tal mer cury is ex tremely vol a tile and in sol u ble and is not cap tured by FGD sys tems. El e men tal mer cury may be re moved by some chem i cally treated ac ti vated car bons or se lec tive sorbent but these are only cur rently be ing tested at pi lot scale on coal-fired power sta tions, where the ap pli ca tion is ex pected to be very costly. El e men tal mercury travels hundreds of miles and contributes to the increasing atmospheric load.
The 3R anthracite Clean Coal process
The 3R TM (Ther mal Desorption Tech nol ogy Re cy cle-Re duce-Re use) Low Temperature Car bon iza tion Pro cess Clean Coal tech nol ogy rep re sents the ad vanced gen era tion of solid feedstock-based en ergy pro duc tion sys tems: by pre-treat ment it breaks down any car bon-based feedstock into its ba sic con stit u ents and re move con tam i na tion by pre ven tive mea sure. This en ables the pre ven tive sep a ra tion of HAP's to pro duce clean gas for ef fi cient and im proved elec tric ity gen er a tion.
The 3R tech nol ogy may be ap plied as vi tal com po nent for an in te grated strat egy to wards near zero emis sion tar gets to com bine tech nol o gies for en vi ron men tally sus tainable and eco nom i cal solid fuel power gen er a tion, in clud ing but not lim ited to the decrease or even re moval of out put green house gases, such as CO 2 .
The 3R pyrolysis technology
The main com po nent of the 3R tech nol ogy is a spe cially de signed, pat ented, indi rectly fired ro tary re ac tor in which waste in a reductive en vi ron ment is par tially va por -ized and/or gas-out in low vac uum (0-50 Pa) be tween the tem per a ture ranges of 400-650 °C. The gas-va pours from the reductive de com pos ing pro cess is di rectly combusted at min. 850 °C 2s , fast cooled and heat from its flue gas re cov ered ( fig. 1 ).
The hearth of the 3R tech nol ogy is the unique py rol y sis ro tary kiln de sign, which makes vi a ble the reductive ther mal de com po si tion -low tem per a ture car bon ization -of any or ganic feed ma te rial un der sta ble con di tions in re duced pro cess streams. The 3R tech nol ogy opens new ways for large in dus trial scale An thra cite Clean Coal produc tion for small and me dium sized power plants, up to 300 MW e .
The prime en vi ron men tal aspects of the 3R tech nol ogy are the safety, pre ven tion and com pre hensive treat ment. The 3R tech nol ogy meets the EU and the U. S. en vi ronmen tal norms and stan dards for long term, in clud ing the U. S. RCRA Mis cel la neous Units 40 CFR 264 Subpart X with the fol lowing main char ac ter is tics for the 3R ther mal treat ment unit: -ther mal desorption cham ber: indi rect-fired heat source used for pri mary desorption cham ber, relatively low op er at ing tem per ature, -air pollution control devices (APCD): non-destructive APCD used, -waste residual management: treatment of residuals is separate from the desorber, whereas the primary desorption chamber, condensation or burning of pyrolysis gas--vapours, and non destructive APCD off gas scrubber are separate devices, whereas, treated solids, condensate residuals, APCD residuals, organic air emission, metal air emission, and the acid gas emission treatment are according to all the relevant comprehensive U. S. regulatory requirements for Operational Control, Residuals and Air Emission Parameters. The environmental purpose of 3R thermal desorption is to volatilize contaminant streams in small process gas volumes and to remove them from the treatment chamber for subsequent treatment. From permit legislative point of view it should be noted that the treatment standards in the U. S. relevant legislation Sec. 268.45 for thermal destruction specifically exclude thermal desorbers.
The 3R An thra cite Clean Coal is a prod uct of man made low tem per a ture carbon iza tion pro cess, where the nat u ral pro cess has been ac cel er ated to con vert low grade coals, such as low ash con tent brown coals and re new able bio mass, to nat u ral an thra cite and coke com pa ra ble qual ity high grade coal. By ex pand ing the an thra cite like coal feed avail abil ity the 3R pro cess opens new tech ni cal and eco nom i cal op por tu ni ties for clean en ergy pro duc tion. Ex ten sive sci en tific and tech ni cal lit er a ture search made, in clud ing The re quired amount of en ergy in put is ba si cally sup plied from hot flue gases. The hot flue gases are pro duced in the com bus tion cham ber for di rect burn-off of the pyrol y sis gas va pors and heats the re ac tor body from out side the mantel.
The burn of the py rol y sis gas va pors makes the pro cess ther mal en ergy self sustain ing, but also uti liz ing the sur plus en ergy from the exo ther mic de com po si tion process.
The exo ther mic pro cess is a slow pro cess; there fore the ex tended py rol y sis gas-va pour pro duc tion will not re sult in an ex plo sive pro duc tion of gas-vapours.
The ther mal en gi neer ing de sign of the 3R re ac tor is re lated to the through-put ca pac ity of the re ac tor and the ex tremely qual i ta tive vari a tions of the in put ma te rial. No mat ter if the ba sic ma te rial is of or ganic, in or ganic and/or mixed char ac ter, the chem i cal com po nents will be sep a rated at a cer tain treat ment tem per a ture if the boil ing point of the pri mary tar get con tam i nant com po nent(s) are un der 650 °C.
The py rol y sis re ac tions are not only a se quenced se ries of re ac tions, but par al lel se ries of re ac tions as well, with dif fer ent lev els of energy.
The 3R Clean Coal ves sel has tri ple heat trans fer mode from heat source to ma terial, and the char ac ter is tics of the de sign pro vides max i mum in di rect heat trans fer efficiency.
There fore, the ther mal con duc tiv ity of the dif fer ent types of coal feed stream input ma te rial is of less im por tance and can be within a wider range.
Thermal decomposition phases
There are four well dis tin guished phases con cern ing the py rol y sis pro cess in side the re ac tor, with con sid er ation of ma te rial sur face tem per a tures as follows: (1) Warm up phase: up to 150-160 °C. Characterized by the evacuation of the free and start of removal of the chemically bound water and volatile HAPs, such as S, Hg, and Cl, from the material. (2) Ther mal de com po si tion phase: from 160 up to 270-280 °C. Char ac ter ized by heavy dis col or ation of the ma te rial, and the evac u a tion of the re main ing chem i cally bounded wa ter and HAP's, whereas HAP's have ten dency to be re moved from the ma te rial to gether with the aque ous so lu tions and light fac tions, with si mul ta neous de vel op ment of gasi fi ca tion. (3) Par tial ther mal desorption phase: from 280 up to 380-400 °C. Char ac ter ized by self-car bon iza tion with exo ther mic chem i cal re ac tions, par tial gasi fi ca tion pro cess and com pe ti tion es cape of approx. >50-55% vol a tile com pounds from the ma te rial. Py rol y sis gas-va pour is con tin u ously re moved. Ex pected ma te rial core tem per a ture is approx. 300-350 °C. (4) Stabilization phase: from 400 up to 500 °C. Removal of the rest of the volatile content of the coal.
The 3R emission standards
The char ac ter is tics of the 3R low out put vol ume emis sions are that heavy met als and halo gens are sep a rated into two sep a rated flows by true reductive ther mal de com posi tion pro cess, in vac uum, un der low treat ment tem per a ture (tab. 1).
The main ther mal desorption -py rol y sis pro cess avoids cre ation of di oxin and furan gases D/F by its na ture, re-cre ation of D/F by its con struc tion de sign, flux of soot and par ti cles into gas-va por phase, unperfected burn out of or ganic com po nents in the post com bus tion phase, flux of heavy met als into gas-va por phase, ox i da tion of heavy met als in the solid phase, and cre ation of SO x, while re duces the cre ation of NO x , CO, and CO 2 in the main pro cess.
The 3R Anthracite Clean Coal technology impacts on the GHG climate programs
The 3R An thra cite Clean Coal tech nol ogy opens new tech ni cal and eco nom i cal so lu tions for cli mate pol icy that rec og nizes the need to take near-term (ur gent) cor rec tive ac tions, while main tain ing eco nomic growth that will im prove the world's stan dard of liv ing. The fol low ing ad vanced tech ni cal so lu tions of fered by the 3R technolgy, all in order to sup port the CO 2 emis sion cap ture and safe stor age pro grams in a sus tain able way.
Preventive solid fuel pre-treatment -energy production-phase
(1) Phase separtion provides optimized burning = resulting less CO 2 generation -the reductive thermal desorption decomposition process provides separation of HAP's form Anthracite Clean Coal solid fuel stream in low process-gas volume, providing efficient and optimized burn off both the pyrolisis gas-vapours and clean coal, resulting total GHG emissions reduction in total. (2) Les offgas volume with increased CO 2 concentration -the CO 2 concentration from the main unit is higher, but less in total volume. (3) Clean offgases avoiding mixture of HAP's and GHG's -the GHG output form the main unit carried by cleansed offgases, so hazardous air pollutants will not be part of the CO 2 CCS operations, resulting better risk management.
Integrated CCS phase
The out put gases form the pre-treat ment en ergy pro duc tion phase have op ti mal char ac ter is tics, such as cleansed gas per for mance, con cen trated CO 2 and low in to tal volume which el e ments are ef fi ciently in te grated sup port ing the safe car bon cap ture and storage so lu tions. The 3R pro vides adda value for CCS tech niques by pro vid ing monolithic homogenity and pro duce as low GHG vol umes as it is pos si ble. Dur ing the past years ad vanced GHG (from land based sources) stor age tech niques have also been de veloped, in clud ing but not lim ited for tech niques such as: -carbon capture and storage in sub-sea off-shore mainland geological structures (unminable coal beds, depleted oil and gas reserves, deep saline aquifers), -improved oil recovery, -oxycombustion for CO 2 capture, and -aqueous mineral carbonation -conversion of gaseous CO 2 to solid carbonate (US DOE Mineral Carbonation Study Group). Howewer, con cerns against GHG stor age tech niques, in clud ing the pos si bil ity of seep age, e. g. the phys i cal re lease of the subsurface in jected CO 2 . As CCS zero emission seep age sci en tific mod els are the o ret i cal, but the po ten tial risk for early seep age is still a risk, there fore it is out most im por tant that the in put CO 2 for in jec tion into the CCS geo log i cal struc tures is rather clean, low in vol ume, and high in concentration, all in order to safety im prove the op ti mized GHG stor age con di tions, while pro mot ing the "once for all" sta bi lized fix a tion (incl. chem i cal ad sorp tion and ab sorp tion, thermogenic conver sion and min eral car bon ation pro cesses) of the CO 2 , to the geo log i cal struc ture ma trix. In this con text the 3R tech nol ogy of fers significat safety im prove ments for the GHG-CCS con di tions. There fore, the com bi na tion of the 3R and CCS tech nol ogy opens new per spec tives for safer, better and less costly car bon cap ture and stor age into geo log ical struc tures, than know so lu tions to day. The in cre men tal coal uti li za tion 3R tech nol ogy pro vides less cost of elec tric ity while sus tain able car bon cap ture and stor age made, when all costs in cluded.
The 3R product-like pilot plant operations
The pi lot plant has been de vel oped, de signed, and con structed for cred i ble product like dem on stra tion of the 3R tech nol ogy crit i cal com po nents and its op er a tion for poten tial and pos si ble in dus trial part ners ( fig. 2) . In or der to make leg is la tive dem on stra tion the 3R pi lot plant fa cil ity has been fully in dus trial op er a tional per mit ted un der EU norms and stan dards. The two years of per mit pro ce dure has been an im por tant in dus trial demon stra tion to doc u ment the fact that the 3R An thra cite Clean Coal tech nol ogy meets the new EU in dus trial and en vi ron men tal legislations. The most im por tant per mit ting au thori ties have been the fol low ing: En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Au thor ity, In dus trial Safety Author ity, Fire Pro tec tion Au thor ity, Hu man Health In spec tion Au thor ity, and Build ing Con struc tion Of fice.
The 3R pi lot plant has been suc cess fully tested in 2005 both for the equip ment sta ble op er a tion per for mance and end prod uct qual ity by burn ing tests as well. The pi lot test pro gram con sist ing three ma jor com po nents: 
Economical and market aspects
The 3R An thra cite Clean Coal tech nol ogy re places oil and pro longs fos sil fuel use. The 1% avail able An thra cite Clean Coal nat u ral re serve is ex panded to com monly avail able com pat i ble qual ity Clean Coal re serve, made of the widely avail able low grade brown coals.
As the pre ven tion by 3R is safer, better, and less costly than the "end-of-the-pipe" so lu tions, there are sig nif i cant en vi ron men tal win nings with the tech nol ogy ap pli ca tions to wards near zero emis sion. The green wins in clude sig nif i cantly re duced haz ard ous air pol lu tion emis sions (Hg, Cl, S, PAH, PCCD/PCDF), re duced green house gas emis sions, better re sid ual treat ment, and less boiler cor ro sion, which all sup port the long term sustainability of the 3R tech nol ogy.
The price of the high grade coals ba si cally fol lows the price of oil and gas. The 3R treat ment pro vides a highly prof it able eco nom i cal method for uti liz ing low qual ity coal re serves. The es ti mated tech nol ogy life time pe riod is 2005-2025.
The es ti mated price gap be tween low grade and high grade coal is >25-40 $/t in 2005, which price gap -due to the more strict global en vi ron men tal nor ma tive -is expected to sig nif i cantly rise to higher lev els over time. The 3R pre-treat ment op tion technol ogy in in dus trial scale is al ready eco nom i cal from 25 $ through-put tons price gap * .
In to tal, the 3R An thra cite Clean Coal tech nol ogy de creases the en ergy pro duction costs for the us ers, when all costs are cal cu lated un der open mar ket con di tions for the industry.
The level of cost re duc tion might change from case to case and it is highly depend ing on the avail able in put brown coal feed qual ity, pref er a bly with low ash con tent, and the lo cal in dus trial and eco nom i cal en vi ron ment. Techno-eco nom i cal case fea si bil ity study is to be developed case by case.
The eco nomic ad van tage co mes from the price dif fer ence be tween the raw re source "low qual ity brown coal" and "added value Clean Coal".
The car bon iza tion pro cess will in av er age re sult in a weight loss of over 50%. This means that for ev ery ton clean coal about 2 tons raw ma terial is nec es sary. This gives a price dif fer ence in the range over 30€/t. This price dif fer ence cov ers the costs for 3R car bon iza tion, plant overheads and prof its. The ad di tion of bio mass to form CMF must take into ac count the higher bio mass feedstock prices. The av er age bio mass feedstock costs in Ger many is es ti mated in 2005 of 48 €/t without transport. The 3R product-like pilot plant operation pictures
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The legal status of the 3R anthracite clean coal technology
The sole in ven tor, the sole owner of the 3R tech nol ogy, en gi neer ing de sign, know how, in tel lec tual prop erty rights and pi lot plant in dus trial site and equip ment is the Swed ish in ven tor Ed ward Someus. In US method ap pa ra tus and pat ented are (US 5 707 592). Other 3R tech nol ogy re lated pat ents have been de vel oped by Ed ward Someus.
Conclusions
The pre ven tive pre-treat ment of low grade solid fu els is safer, faster, better, and less costly vs. the end-of-the-pipe post treat ment so lu tions. The 3R (Re cy cle-Re duce-Re - use) in te grated en vi ron ment con trol tech nol ogy pro vides pre ven tive pre-treat ment of low grade solid fu els, such as brown coal and con tam i nated solid fu els to achieve high grade fu els. The 3R tech nol ogy may be ap plied as vi tal com po nent for an in te grated strat egy towards near zero emis sion tar gets to com bine tech nol o gies for en vi ron men tally sus tainable and eco nom i cal solid fuel power gen er a tion, in clud ing but not lim ited to the decrease or even re moval of out put green house gases, such as CO 2 .
The 3R An thra cite Clean Coal end prod uct may ad van ta geously be used in the oxyfuel and boiler tech nol o gies.
The 3R tech nol ogy may ad van ta geously be in te grated to the oxyfuel -oxy-firing, Fos ter Wheeler an thra cite arc-fired util ity type boiler and Heat Pipe Re former technol o gies in com bi na tion with CO 2 cap ture and stor age pro grams.
The 3R tech nol ogy is ef fi cient for sig nif i cant de crease or even re moval of hazard ous air pol lut ants from coal and organics feed stream by car bon iza tion means, even in those case when the feed is of variating in flow, com po si tion and con cen tra tion of toxic in put el e ments. Im por tant el e ment of the feed se lec tion strat egy is the low ash and low mois ture con tent.
For pre-treat ment a spe cific pur pose de signed, de vel oped and pat ented py rol y sis tech nol ogy used, 3R, con sist ing of a hor i zon tally ar ranged ex ter nally heated ro tary kiln, post burned and off-gas treat ment scrub ber, where the con tam i nated feed ma te rial is carbon ized and de com posed in true reductive en vi ron ment un der less than 850 °C ma te rial tem per a ture and vac uum. Low pro cess gas vol ume gen er ated.
The flex i ble op er a tion pro vides wide range of 25 to 125% of nom i nal ca pac i ties. The vol a tile haz ard ous air pol lut ants are safely re moved in the re duced vol ume of gas-vapour stream and burned out in the post burner at 850 °C 2s ±50 °C , while the Clean Coal solid end prod uct is uti lized for clean en ergy pro duc tion.
Con cern ing econ omy, the es ti mated price gap be tween low grade and high grade coal is >25-40 $/t in 2005, which price gap -due to the more strict global en vi ronmen tal nor ma tive -is ex pected to sig nif i cantly rise to higher lev els over time. The 3R pre-treat ment op tion tech nol ogy in in dus trial scale is al ready eco nom i cal from 25 $ per through-put tons price gap.
Prod uct like pi lot plant with >100 kg/h through-put ca pac ity has been built and suc cess fully tested and dem on strated in Hun gary in 2005.
The 3R ad van tages are the feedstock and tech nol ogy flex i bil ity, near zero pollut ants for haz ard ous air pol lut ants, cost re duc tion and cost de crease of over all pro duction costs when all real costs are cal cu lated and im proved safety.
The 3R-CCS is seen as part of the port fo lio to mit i ga tion op tions to wards zero emis sion, such as im prove ments on the energy ef fi ciency, to tal HAP con trol, fuel switching, fuel flex i bil ity, se cure fuel sup ply, and en ergy pro duc tion cost de crease.
Multi Fuel Op er ated In te grated Clean En ergy Pro cess: Ther mal Desorption Re cy cle-Reduce-Re use Tech nol ogy. Web in for ma tion: http/www.terrenum.net/cleancoal
